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The Coroner's Inquest Resumed

In accordance' with adjournment
the coroner's inquest on the case of
the assassination of Lemuel Bryan
was resumed at 12 o'clock this morn-
ing.

DrJBH Knight who is the duly
elected coroner for Wake county, was
present and took charge of the inves-
tigation.

Henry Fendt, sworn and 6aid: I
know N G Whitfield. About a mouth
ago he said in my presence that he
wished they would let his fish traps
alone. If they did not, some one

No organizations in the United
i

States have multiplied more rapidly
in the past ten years than the sick
benefit, funeral aid, death benefit,
and other kindred societies.

As they are generally confined to
those who are in the humbler walks
of life, the good they have done is in-

calculable, carrying substantial aid
to thousands of stricken families and
inspiring those who are fottunate
enough in being members with a
courage which might not exist in
their hearts without them.

The members of these; organizations
will be glad to learn that Hon Robert
P Porter, Superintendent of the
Eleventh Census, will endeavor to se
cure the statistics of the noble work
these associations are doing, and it is
safe to say that no other branch of
th? census will be more iteresting.

The business of gathering the data
has been placed in charge of Mr Chas
A Jenney, special agent of the insu
rance division, 68 William street,New
York City, and all associations
throughout the United States, wheth
er incorporated or private, should as
sist by sending to him the address of
their principal officers.

Almost a Serious Accident.
HonGeorge W Sanderlin arrived at

home yesterday evening after travel-
ing more than 3,000 miles since he
left The trip was a most pleasant
one. The convention, the doctor
says, was a grand success. He
came back by way of New Orleans
and says he came very near meeting
with an awful accident on his return.
I'hey were, about 87 miles out from
Atlanta, about nine o'clock at night,
when his train came to a sudden
standstill almost, from a speed of 45

miles an hour. They found out that
they were almost upon an awful
wreck. A freight: train had been
wrecked and all on board, including
the conductor and flagman, were in
jured, the conductor the least of all
With a great effort and in much pain
the conductor made his way up the
road some distance without any light
and only six or seven railroad torpe
does which he placed upon the track,
The report of the torpedoes and the
screaming of the wounded conductor
caused the train to stop just at the
wreck and an awful calamity averted

Pardoned.
Gov Fowle; today, pardoned SB

Pearson, of Burke county who was
conyicted of larceny of a ride at the
spring term 1889, of the Superior court
of said county and sentenced to two
years in the penitentiary.

The reasons that prompfed the
Governor to issue a pardon in this
case were based upon a statement of
the solicitor and the defendants
counsel, and it appears that upon
this statement, the defendant sub
mitted upon an agreement made bv
the solicitor and defendants counsel.
but was not concurred in by the
judge. The submission wouM result.
as the defendant supposed in judg
ment not being prayed against him
Although His Honor, was certainly
not bound by the agreement, yet, the
Governor thinks it better that the
defendant should be pardoned than
for anv fionsirinrahlo nnmhar nt th,
good people of North

. Carolina... should
I 1 11. 1 Aueiiee inai me sentence to tne pent
ICUIlOl I TT C0 UUO IGBUlli III M. 1 1 I Mil

preueusiou.

If Yon Want tn Saa
the handsomest line of pique and
nlflin hosnm full dress shirt a tn K.- vwu vu w VW fcC
ound in the city go to Norris & Car

ters, xou win aiso nna a line of
nlaited bosom dress shirts nt Ran thatvwv wumiv
coat vnn l.2 at other nlnnds. Pnn.
ply cuffs at 22Jc, and best collars .at

.mi 1 ff i. lnl. i. l tiuu straw utt-- a he ujy ouc. lulgnt
coiorea Deaver nats at only 1.50.
Corsetts. cloves, hosierv. rihhnna
white goods, laces, embroideries, un- -

uerwear, jeweiry, sc., at aDout OUo

on ine aonar oi usual prices, rara-so- ls

at half nrice. Greut. ha ren ins in
dress goods and silks, ginghams, sat- -

.a.! 11J 1teens, cnaiues, aomesucs piece goods
at for less than same goods can be
uau in tne oitv. csee tne line or hanri,
sewed shoes at S

C a Belvin and Mr W H Bain.
As the ministers entered the church

followed by the pall bearers bearing
the casket, and by the entire escort,
the choir sang with impressive effect
"Jesus, Saviour of my soul." Other
songs during the serv'ces were "How
Firm a Foundation Ye Saints of the
Lord" (a special favorite of the de- -

decased), and "Asleep In Jesus. '
The floral offerings were beautiful

and of the most artistic designs
Thus has been laid at rest one

whose memory will long linger in the
hearts of all our people

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Largest bananas in town.

Barbee & Pope.

Keep Cool.
And buy your ice from LD H White

head on Wilmington street opposite
market.

Pineapples and lemons, came this
morniog Barbee & Pope.

Wanted.
A young lady who can do some

bookkeeping and willing to assist at
other laundry office work.

Apply to L R Wtatt.
m22 3t 307 S Wilmington St.

Fine apples and oranges arrived to
day. Barbee & Pope.

.m a

Ice Cream Soda.
In addition to our other popular

drinks, we have taken the advance
in introducing

Icr Cbkam Soda Water.
Respectfully,

m20 6t Lke, Johnson & Co.

D S Waitt's assignment; stock of
clothing, hats, underwear.etc, will be
sold low for cash. Call early.

J S Wynne, Assignee.

The Cheapest on Record.
The extent and variety of goods of

fered through our department of
bargains and undervalues, can never

l be known. There is no let up in the
nninhpr of nt.t.rn.nrinns. Thev urn
advertised today; tomorrow

.
they are

1 1 1 T--l 1 J fillproDaoiy gone. Jiveryooay win nave
- 1 1 I X 11a vuance nowever tomorrow ai iuh

clfl.fiawn.rn ftlnss Pitrthers. new
shapes, for iced tea, lemonade, etc;
1 11 - J i A I 1

uuii"r covers, saiau casiora, tuiuuiere,
and niteen hundred salt soakers.

W H & R S Tucker & Co.

I The Town Clock
Like men often goes wrong and is not
a reliable guide. Sometimes slow,
sometimes fast, never to be absolute
ly depended on as correct. There are
a great many merchants that remind
us of this clock. They are never re
liable indicators of the standard
prices, but like the old town clock
first fast then a little slower but nev
er to correct rock bottom. We are
for prices like Washington City is for
time the standard and all those
that regulate by us are always cor
rect and on time. Our electric regu-
lator is "buy and sell for cash." It
never fails to make instant correction
when any price goes wrong. Our
main spring is made of gold and sil
ver, a combination that moves the
wheels of the world. Our goods are
the hands that show their prices for
themselves. Thus you see if you fol
low us as a standard you will not ma
terially err. You can get correct
prices at our store on fine dress goods.
white goods of all kinds, clothing,
shoes, slippers, hats, notions, milli
nery goods, pec. Come and get regu
lated at Swindell's

A large stock of gentlemen's white
shirts, outing shirts, collars, cuffs,
siIk handkerchiefs, fine clothing, etc.
to be closedout at D S Waitt's, 213
Fayetteville street.

J S Wxnne,
Trustee.

Consignment.
Ten barrels pure, country, apple

vinegar. Can be bought cheap by
the barrel or measure, at

Local notices in this paper will be
x lve Letts per line each Insertion,

Largest City Circulation.

Index to New Advertisements.
Whiting Bros-O- ld Fogies,

In and Aronnd the City.
Cool nights and mornings.
Mrs V Ballard, of Durham, is in the

city.
Market well supplied with all kinds

of vegetables.

Remember that there will be a
meeting of the degree team at eight
o clock sharp tonight.

Col A M McPheeters has just re-

turned from a business trip to South
Carolina.

A nice buggy wh'.p was lost on
Peace street, between Rev AlvinBetts
and R T Gray's, Esq, day before yes
terday. A suitable reward will be
paid for tame if left at this office,

Jordan Farrington, who has been
in jail for some time, being held for
illicit distilling, gave bond on yester
day for his appearance at court and
was released.

The board of county commissioners
and justices of the peace of Wake
county holl their joint meeting in
this city on the first Monday in Juye
(the 2d) to elect a board of county
commissioners and levy the county
tax. .

Rev Baylus Cade arrived in the city
yesterday morning on his way home
from Fort Worth, Texas, where he
has been, attending the .Southern
Baptist Convention which adjourned
several days ago.

Read what Messrs Whiting Bros
have to say about old fogies. They
see good iu all classes of people and
that is undoubtedly one reason of
their popularity.

George 8 Terrell, Esq, inspector of
fertilizers returned this morning from
Surry county, where he had been sent
by the agricultural department to
examine some fertilizers on sale upon
which the tax had not been paid
which was promptly seized. Young
Mr Terrell is a man of the highest
character and a most efficient officer
Everything entrusted to him is done
promptly, and in a most satisfactory
manner.

The Firemens' Contest.
In the steamer contest at Charlotte,

yesterday, the $50 prize v as won by
the Atlantic of New Berne over the
Acmes of Mo.'.roe The New Berne
engine threw water fifty feet in three
minutes and 40J- secoLds after the
smoke appeared from the smokestack.
The Rescue Fire Company, of this
city, gave two exhibitions with the
"Old Hickory" wagon hose team. The
Judges in the championship reel race
decided that the Greensboro team
won the race Wednesday, but owing
to mistake in measurement some dis
satisfaction was expressed and the
j udges decided that another race
should take place yesterday. As no
team appeared the judges awarded
the championship to Greensboro,

Evangelist Smith.
The meeting last night at which

Evangelist Smith preached was very
Interesting; Nearly all the seats were
taken. The committee will secure
seats for two hundred more today.
Many say it was the most pleasant
hour spent in some time. The side
curtains were used last night which
necessitated the use of fans but they
will not be used tonight. Several
arose for prayer last night. The mu
sic was good. Remember the plac
near corner of Morgan and Person
streets.

11am and Egsrs.
Plenty nice fresh eggs and North

Carolina and Sugar Cured hams, at

1'IOOR PAINTS
We Offer Floor Paints of a

Superb Quality.
They combine natural min era la

wnn nara drying liquids.
TnHY era flnclv rrmnnA onA

tuuruuguiy mixea.
THKT cover well

! itwelve uours.
They stand exposure tn wonth- -

er and the wear of washing.hence,
are esDeciallv annlinnhla tnr ntawa
and kitchen floors.

r w.v.o u a uuvnoiLight Red. Dark YpIIow Rtnna
Light Yellow, Slate and Light
Brown.

All kinds of PAINTS lin small
vans. stains or d i fferent colors,

anu tiara vu Finish to
varnish with.

THOS. H, BRIGGS k SONS.

Raleigh, N C.

Dry Goods, Notions, &c.

McKimmon, Moseley McGee,

UNPRECEDENTED
BARGAINS IN

fHITEGOODS AIID

EMBROIDERIES
are drawing crowds of pleased custo

mers.
White Goods,

We can promise our pat-
rons some bargaias in white
goods this week that in
point of good value have
never been surpassed by us
in our efforts to tempt the
people of Raleigh by cheap
poods.

French Lawns. Mulls. Per.
sian Lawns, Dimity Piques,
Thread Cambrics, Linen
Lawns. Soft Finished Nain
sook, Linon De'Inde, Hlaids,
unecKs ana striped Muslin.
Embi oideries

In ladies Skirtinr-F- ,
0 v a.uv a. VU.S.

collection embraces every kind and
every price, from the very cheapest,
say 25c yard, to the very handsomest.
In misses and children's Flouncings
we are fixed. We have a nice line of
those delicate sweet patterns that in
former years only the wealthy could
buy. This season they have been re-
duced and we can suit the poor and
rich alike.

Come and see them, vnn will ha re
paid.
129 and 131 FayeltevlUe St
W. H. ft R. S. Mb & Co.

USUAL SEMI-WEEk- QUOTATIONS OF

REPRESENTATIVE BARGAINS.

OUR new department of bargains
undervalues has grown to theproportions of an orrlinaxv stm-- and

abounds in the necessaries as well as
the novelties. Never were sounder,
surer bargains offered in our store.

ANOTHER CASE OF
AHALLIES, CHALLIEA

UH ALLIES. CHALLIEW
AT 3 CENTS PER TARD.

Grizn-glhLazmL-
S-

NEW floial designs, and very much
the Scotch. TVr.thinw hotto

is produced in America. Price 10 cts
per yaru.

LACE CURTAINS
A FEW odds and ends from our

regular stock go to this depart-
ment and at the same time the prices
go down one half. . You can get someextra, bargains in this Int. if ..
quick enough.

I UNIATA. JUNIATI
Juniata.

JUNIATH

YOU will hardly believe'that a real
COrsft f, l. n ho inlii tn OK

unless you have been in and examined
the "JUNIATA". Full line of sizes. '

YOU mav exret snmathino n. .m
day in this department.

would get shot.
Addison Pulley, sworn and said: I

know N G Whitfield. He Baid he had
posted his land against fishing; that
he had posted it against certain per
sons whose names he did not call. I
asked him how he could prevent
them and he at town. He said he
would kill l hem, or have it done.
This conversation took place iu
Julius Lewis & CoV store about the
2d day of May. He said that some of
the parties lived in the country and
some in Raleigh, and that he intend-
ed to keep them from fishing down
there. I told W, that the old man
W R Pool us?d to shoot them but
never hurt any one W said he had
a man down there and he could shoot
and that he had instructed hiru to
keep everybody away from there.

Clint Williams, sworn and said: I
saw Brown passing thd road during
the spring and asked permission to
fish. He said I could. Ed Yar- -
borough had a very fine seine and
said he would loan it to me and help
me to catch the fish. Whitfield had
posted the land and Yarborough was
not willing to go fishing without per
mission. Brown Baid Yarborough
could go with me. Mr Brown after
ward said that Whitfield was a little
curious, and, he reconed that Yar
borough had better not go. I went
on lands because Brown told me I
was not trespassing and it was all
right. Never heard Whitfield or
Brown make threats of any k'nd that
they would shoot or harm any one.

LAID AT REST.

Fuueral Services of Col. William
E. Anderson.

i

We do not rememl er to have wit
nessed in Raleigh more demonstra
tions of sorrow over the death of any
person than was exhibited yesterdav
at the funeral of our late beloved fel
low citizen, Col Wm E Anderson.
The only cases approximating it, were
those of Dr Joseph Tucker, Dr McKee
and Rev Dr Mason.

The funeral of Col Anderson was
announced to take place at 5 o'clock
in the afternoon from Christ Church.
and before that hour an immense
concourse of people were wendintr
their way thither to pay the last tri-
bute of respect, to one so loved and
honored in the community. A 1 4:30
o'clock most of the business houses
on the principal streets were closed,
and Beveral buildings were draped in
mourning, among them the Capital
Club, Citizens National Bank and
Masonic Hall.

At 5 o'clock the funeral cortege
arrived at the church, headed by offi-

cers of the Granl Lodge of Masons
and members of Hiram and Wm G
Hill lodges of this city. Then came
the board of Aldermen and city offi-- .

cers, followed by members of the
Capital Club. The Ladies Memo-
rial Association also attended in a
body. The funeral services were
conducted by Rev Dr M M Marshall,
and Bishop Lyman. The following '

ministers were also present. Revs
Bennett Smedes. R B Sutton, W M
Clark and Dr Hunter.
I The pall bearers were Col Thomas

Kenan, George H Snow, Esq, Dr Vp J Johnson's. . Phone 28. Norris & Carter's. Jfi Turner, Mr Leo D Heartt, Mr W O p T Johnson's.
1 W. H. & R. S. TUCKEQ & CQ,


